
Date of Order︓訂單日期

此部份只供內部紀錄︐客戶無需填寫 For Office Use Only
$訂單總金額︓

Total Order Amount︓

米蘭燉羊膝 配茄茸香草汁 (壹客) 
Ossobucco alla Milanese (Stewed Lamb Shank) with Herbs & Tomato Sauce (One Set) $313

Honey-glazed BBQ Pork Spare Ribs with Honey BBQ Sauce (One Set) 
醬燒蜜汁金沙骨 配蜜糖燒烤汁 (壹客) 

$296

$252 $280$238Japanese Style Potato and Egg Salad (4 lbs)
日式薯仔蛋沙律 (4磅)

$252 $280$238Waldorf Green Apple and Chicken Salad (4 lbs)
華都夫青蘋果雞沙律 (4磅)    

$306 $340$289Smoked Salmon Caesar Salad (4 lbs)
煙三文魚凱撒沙律 (4磅)

$306 $340$289
千島哈蜜瓜田園蝦沙律 (4磅)
Shrimp and Cantaloupe Salad with Thousand Island Dressing (4 lbs)

$135 $150$128Tortilla de Patatas (12 pcs)
西班牙馬鈴薯洋蔥蛋餅 (12件)

$108 $120$102Yuzu Honey Chicken Wings (12 pcs)
柚子蜜糖雞中翼 (12件)

$108 $120$102Roasted Chicken Wings with Herbs (12 pcs)
香草燒雞中翼 (12件) 

$261 $290$247Thai Style Beef Short Ribs in Red Curry (4 lbs)
泰式紅咖喱牛肋條 (4磅) 

$252 $280$238Pan-fried Pork Chops with Spicy Salt (4 lbs)
椒鹽豬扒 (4磅) 

$252 $280$238BBQ Pork Spare Ribs with Deep-fried Garlic (4 lbs) 
蒜香金沙骨 (4磅)

松露野菌炒翠玉瓜 (4磅)
$252 $280$238Stir-fried Zucchini with Mixed Mushroom in Truffle Sauce (4 lbs)

$252 $280$238Vegetables with Mixed Mushroom in Broth (4 lbs)
野菌浸時蔬 (4磅)

鮮忌廉焗煙肉椰菜花 (4磅)
$252 $280$238Baked Cauliflower and Bacon in Cream Sauce (4 lbs)

泰式菠蘿海鮮飯 (4磅) 
$252 $280$238Thai Style Seafood and Pineapple Fried Rice (4 lbs)

芝士忌廉海鮮意大利粉 (4磅) 
$252 $280$238Spaghetti with Seafood and Cheese in Cream Sauce  (4 lbs)

薑米蛋白菜粒炒飯 (素) (4磅)
$162 $180$153Fried Rice with Diced Chinese Cabbage, Egg White and Ginger (Veg) (4lbs)

$288 $320$272
法式蘋果撻 (原個直徑約11吋)
French Apple Tart (One Piece of Approx. 11 Inches in Diameter)

$324 $360$306French Custard Pie (French Maxi Flan) (One Piece of Approx. 11 Inches in Diameter)
法式布甸蛋糕 (原個直徑約11吋)

$225 $250$213Matcha Tea Cake (6 pcs)
抹茶芝士餅 (6件)  

$162 $180$153Blueberry Cheese Cake (6 pcs) 
藍莓芝士蛋糕 (6件) 

$72 $80$68Original Portugese Egg Tart (6 pcs)
原味葡撻 (6件)

$79 $88$75
流心朱古力葡撻 (6件)
Chocolate Portugese Egg Tart (6 pcs)

$331 $368

$313 $348
日

送貨時間
Delivery Time 

上午10時 - 下午1時
10 am - 1 pm

下午2時 - 下午5時
2 pm - 5 pm

下午6時 - 下午9時
6 pm - 9 pm

送貨費用
Delivery 
Fee

九龍區/新界區 ︓$350︔訂單金額折扣後達$3,000︐免費送貨
Kowloon/New Territories︓$350 Free delivery when net order amount reaches $3,000  
香港區 ︓$450︔訂單金額折扣後達$3,000︐+$100送貨
Hong Kong Island︓$450︔$100 when net order amount reaches $3,000
離島及大嶼山︓另行報價
Outlying Islands and Lantau Island︓Quotation to be provided

姓名 Name 電話 Phone Number

送貨地址 Delivery Address

送貨日期 Delivery Date 年 月電郵 Email
 (必須為2021年1月3日或之前 On or before 3 January 2021 only)

YY MM DD

數量 Qty
早鳥優惠價

Early Bird 
Offer

原價
Original

Price

至醒早鳥優惠價
Super Early 

Bird Offer

自選追加項目Optional Top-up Items

Ovenbaked Whole Turkey with Cranberry Sauce (8-10 lbs)
烤焗原隻火雞 配金巴利汁 (8-10磅)   

香燒原件西冷 配傳統燒汁 (3磅) 

寶雲酥焗羊架 配薄荷啫喱及法式芥茉 (壹客) 

烤焗原隻火雞 配金巴利汁 (12-14磅) 

Provençal Rack of Lamb with Mint Jelly and French Mustard (One Set)  

Ovenbaked Whole Turkey with Cranberry Sauce (12-14 lbs)

Roasted Whole Sirloin with Traditional BBQ Sauce (3 lbs)

$448 $498$423

$448 $498$423

$331 $368$313

$628 $698$593

數量 Qty
1. 知己良朋套餐 Friendships Forever Set

早鳥優惠價

$1,078
Early Bird Offer

$1,198

原價
Original Price

$1,018

至醒早鳥優惠價
Super Early Bird Offer

2. 開心歡聚套餐 Happy Moments Set

$1,798

早鳥優惠價
Early Bird Offer

原價

$1,998
Original Price

$1,698

至醒早鳥優惠價
Super Early Bird Offer

3. 節日豐盛套餐 Festive Feast Set

$2,599

早鳥優惠價
Early Bird Offer

$2,888

原價
Original Price

$2,455

至醒早鳥優惠價
Super Early Bird Offer

再選配搭派對套餐
Choose your Favourite Party Set

先選亮點主打熱盤
Select the Stellar Dish

(每款主打熱盤可配搭一款套餐 Each stellar dish can pair with one party set)

數量 Qty

C. 醬燒蜜汁金沙骨
Honey-glazed 
BBQ Pork Spare Ribs

A. 烤焗原隻火雞
Ovenbaked Whole Turkey 
(另加 Extra +$100)

D. 米蘭燉羊膝
Ossobucco alla Milanese

E. 寶雲酥焗羊架
Provençal Rack of Lamb

香燒原件西冷B.
Roasted Whole Beef Sirloin 
(另加 Extra +$100)



Synergy Catering
協作餐飲服務

www.synergycatering.com

條款及細則

本公司有權隨時更改或取消上述優惠︐恕不另行通知︒如有任何爭議︐本公司保留最終決定權︒

訂單折扣後金額達$3,000或以上︐額外享有免費送貨至九龍或新界一個地點 (離島及大嶼山除外︔送貨至港島區另加$100)︒
送貨費用(一個地點)︓九龍或新界 - $350︐港島 - $450︐離島及大嶼山 - 另議︒

優惠只適用於本單張內列出之食品︒優惠不適用於特價品及不能與其他優惠同時使用︒優惠不適用於其他服務費用如駐場服務
人員︑爐具設備租用及送貨等︒本公司將按需要就該等服務費用作出報價︒

每項預訂必需於送貨日最少五個工作天前確定訂單及完成全數付款︒

凡惠顧套餐(包括追加食品)金額達$3,000或以上︐並於以下期間確定訂單及完成全數付款︐即享尊貴優惠︓

套餐供應期為2020年12月1日至2021年1月3日︒所有價格均以港幣計算︒
請將填妥的訂購表格電郵至hello@synergycatering.com或WhatsApp到93001828︒

至醒早鳥優惠價 (即原價約8.5折)︓2020年12月15日或之前
早鳥優惠價 (即原價約9折)︓2020年12月16日至12月22日

本公司將聯絡客戶安排送貨︒如遇8號或以上風球︑黑雨︑交通或環境因素等不能控制之情況︐本公司將聯絡客戶另作送貨安排︒
為支持環保減少使用即棄用品︐所有套餐均不附奉即棄餐具︒額外預訂即棄餐具︐每套一人用餐具收費$5︒

Terms and Conditions

We reserve the rights to change and terminate the above discount offers without prior notice.  We reserve the rights of decision in the event of any dispute.

Any order with the total net order amount (after discount) at or above $3,000 will enjoy free delivery service to one location in Kowloon or the New Territories (excluding outlying islands 
and Lantau Island; an extra fee of $100 is required for delivery to Hong Kong Island).
Delivery service fee (one location): Kowloon or the New Territories - $350, Hong Kong Island - $450, outlying islands and Lantau Island - to be quoted.

The discount offers are applicable for the food items specified on this leaflet only and cannot be used in conjunction with other offers.  The discount offers are not applicable for other
service fees such as onsite waiting staff, heating equipment rental and delivery.  We shall provide fee quotation on such services as deemed appropriate. 

All orders must be confirmed with full payment made at least 5 working days before the delivery day.

Any order of Party Sets (including Top-up Items) with the total order amount at or above $3,000 with order confirmed and full payment made within the following periods will enjoy the 
respective privileged discount: 

The Party Sets are available from 1 December 2020 to 3 January 2021.  All prices quoted are in Hong Kong Dollars. 
Please send the completed order form by email to hello@synergycatering.com or WhatsApp to 93001828.

Super Early Bird Offer (approx. 15% off the original price): On or before 15 December 2020 
Early Bird Offer (approx. 10% off the original price): 16 to 22 December 2020

We shall contact customers for delivery arrangements.  In the case of typhoon signal no. 8 or above, black rain, and unexpected traffic and situational issues that are beyond our control,
we shall contact the customers to make other delivery arrangements.

In support of environmental protection, disposable cutlery will not be provided.  Disposable cutlery set (suitable for use by one person) can be ordered at $5 each.   

synergy_catering Synergy Catering
Services Limited

Merry Christmas &
Happy New Year!


